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A Suggestion
Hasting deceased.

Dated and first published

18th, 1917.

B. P. SWOPE. Attorney.

05 chains; thence west 115

to the place of beginning, containing
3 acres, more or less. Also beginn-

ing 45.31 chains .east of the S. W.

mnr of Joiaeiih Carnitick D. Ifc C.

SUMMONS.

Department No. 2 '

In the Circuit court of the State of

4Dregon. for Polk couny. No. 49U2.

ROAD BOND BILL

GROWSJN FAVOR

When It Is
Gains Support

Shown Taxts Will Not

Be Increased.

"No. 1653, iu township 8 S. R. 4 w"t When you think of Groceries
think ofA. Nelson, plaintiff, vs.

T . " T' -- 1 thnc south 26.05 chains;Wu -
nnJIeuils. 2. J

71 HUK.S 10 uo iivo '
Burton E. Haves. Lhfat Ftoctor. Mrit

WAher Harrington, HiH Wg rout v -
A ivivv", t .

rn-o- tih McDaniel. William Jos JOHHSOH & C0LLI1, 2. That by such degree u
clared and adjudged that the defend-

ants have no estate nor interest

whatever in or to tl said lands or

premises nor Hen upon ho same.and

that the title of the plaintiff to

eph McDaniel. the- - unknown heirs of

Joseph lne McDaniel, deceased,

Eliha McDaniel, Jr.. also known as

Dick McDaniel, Thonaaa Jackson l,

Amy A. McDaniel, Jesste Ri-

ley. Albert Lee Riley, Lee McDan-

iel. Sterling Price McDaniel, Mattie

May McDaniel, also known as Mat-ti- e

May Jordon, Georgia Lettle Da-Rlis-

J. McDaniel. also known

said lands ia. good and valid. GOOD THOUGHT,! GOOD GROCERIES,

GOOD SERVICE," GOOD PRICES,

And theso are why the phones are alwayi

ringing.

8. That the defendant oe iorev-e- r

enjoined and dbarred from as-

serting any claim whatever ia or to

aid lands and premises adverse to

plaintiff, and for such other relief as
as John R. McDaniel, Leota , Koub, (

to paultv seemeth Just.
Edwaid Koub, Samuel Ellis-- , Cannae

Mary Carmack, Mary Jane Prlvette,
Carrie Jackson, William P. Jackson.

This Summons, by order of Hon.

B. C. Kirkpa trick, the County Judge
or.it- - .oimfv firesron made and Try Us With Your Next Ordl

Ann to May E.wooa r 0regon0D
,ood, Robert W. Hill Violet Ar .

Berved

it

THE CITY 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Loreme were

shopping lu Portland last week.

TOR SALE Maple and Ash Wood.

Inquire of Thomas. Fenuell, or

Mrs. Lottie Hedges-Mclntos- will

give her annual public students re-

cital at the Methodlat church Mon-

day evening June 4 th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bewley and Mrs.

Nora MatUson, daughter Jess and

granddaughter IPaullne Perry, mo-

tored to Portland Saturday.

Mrs. Eldritigs and sons return-

ed from Portland Wednesday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lorence left

yesterday to attend commencement

exercises at Corrallls.

A. O. Macy and wife celebrated

their second wedding anniversary on

Wednesday which proved a most

pleasing affair. A number from the

State Normal faculty were present.

The 'Big Guns' of the S. P. were

in town Wednesday, their special
train coming by way of Monmouth.

They were on a tour of Inspection-Mrs- .

Howard's brother was conductor

in charge.

A. W. Qulnan, who has had charge
of the Sitters of Mercy farm south

of town for the past two years,
mnveri hl famllv to Portland this

Robert Sylvester HU. , - - -anna jHill. Mon for a
3aabeth Ellen n -- "'l period' lot six consecutive weeks imme!

art, her husband, and also other per- -

OFFICIAL

H. HIRSCHBKRO. President D- - w YHrJ

R. R. DoAIlMOKD, Chlsr.

.0O3 or parties unknown claiming any ,

right, title, liotiwrlrn.vlTl:". andr or Independence

publication of
E. J Lemis, LeahMaud Lemls, s 25tn d of May

Haes, Burton E Hayes, William

jeseph McDaniel, Hubert Joseph Mc

THE INDEPENDENC!Daniel, the unknown heirs of Joseph "
B. F. SWOPE,

Publl 0,1',',r"
Ai itoon the

.tsnds that tho extra tax on
tho hard .r u-.n

Mlo. will for
of tbs highway! in tbs iru-- k

tor th.trt.nd- -
line, over th slat.,
sood wad inovfiuont Increftio. Tba

UtU .f the bill gar. It "
sooi w It appeared. Tb. word'boad
eand th.m . U U

ttndmlood tkat Us ro 00'r t"'
h. b.n srsllabl. u the different

rMd districts la not lntrtr.d H

ndr the proposod jlan. bt li paid
Increas! ani'iit onout of the

automobiles. The bond Issus then

ilmply the slate loanlug Its

credit to set the oo4 roads now. and

let the extra auto tax pay for them as

they ars being uad. The propoeltloa
Is growing In favor aa It is under-

stood. Hubbard Enterpriao.

GOOD ROADJOINTERS

The (read) bond Uee. should It be

voted, will be takes care of by tb
Quartermlll itats road tax sad auto-

mobile licenses. Both muat be paid
whether the bonds carry or not. To ua

It aeems the bend laeue should be

by all. Hermleton Herald.

"The attitude of the Stats Highway
Coruinlsiiloti In reference to the distri-

bution of the RCOO.OOO state bond is-

sue will be to show no undue prefer-
ence to any particular of the
state over another." comments the
Roseburg Review. "It Is their Inten-

tion to with all the counties
throughout the state, not with a few,
as many have been led to believe

through opponents to the bond laeue.

Douglas County should not lag a mo-

ment until some action la taken where-

by our road Interests will be mater-

ially benefited by the proposed bond
Issue."

'

"Will it not be far better to soil
these proposed bonds and begin our
road work by a common-sens- e nyBtem
than to dribble It out In small sums
from year to year and In the end

nothing?" inquires the Hood
River Glacier.

It is time Oregon was getting out of
the mud, comments the Tillamook
Herald. California and WaBhliiKton
have both made large appropriations
for good roads during the past few

years, while Oregon has stood still.
The bonding bill which will come up
for consideration In June Is an eco-

nomic business proposition.

The annual license on all automo

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Daniel, Jr., also known as DtcK.

McDaniel, Thomas Jackson McDaniel,

Amy A. McDaniel, Jessfe Riley, Al-

bert Lee Riley, Lee McDaniel.Ster- -

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

In the matter of the estate of D. A

NATIONAL BANK
1889.

TRANSACT A CENTRAL BANKING BUSINESS

INTEREST PAID ON TIME D&I'OSI T8.

ung - .
Madison. deceased.

Davis, Mary Jane Pnvette, Carrie
Jackson, William P. Jackson. Annie Oromn

for Polk

I Notice is hereby given mai me
iin1rsJennd has filed her final ac- -bisrt W. Hill. Violet Arianna flill.

waft Th land has been leased to
I
I

, !
'

' " I:" I count as administratrix of the estate " -

Daniel, also known as John E. Mc- - Am , thft another party.
DIRECTORS

W. H. WALKER. D. W. KiTH. HIRSCHBERQ

I. A. ALLEN. OTIS D. BUTTLES.

SS5S u" MsTmSW Zt"r sltTe I serves wlU be heid at
saidLe, estate, lien or interest in . the that ;

pre8yterlan chureh gunday even.

real estate described in the com- - ior
a

JJ! a or lS B. the pa8tr wiU Preach a

plaint herein of the above name, hS orlal 8rmon A mM pr0gram Wi"
i

Defendants
llth day f, J"D ' including a number or two

in name of the State O ;U; ".ito T the Ladies Quartet of
.. ........ house at Dallas. Polk county, VT , ,atgon: You are herepy requirea 10 ap- -

vafij MAnKnM ,we w nwrmm. iuu.c
welcome.

Administratrix.pear and answer the complaint filed

against you in the above entitled suit
nH snurt within mi wpeks from the E. Fletcher and W. C. ' Wins-Attorne-

for Adm'nstratrlx. On account of the increased prices
date of the first publication of this l

on all commodities the probabilities
Summons towit: on or before the 7th "8 that tne Monmouth Normal willNOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
day of July, 1917, and if you fall so have to raise the board and room

PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGESto appear and answer the said com-- , above that 'advertised in Its, summer
notice Is hereby given tnat ine un- -

the plaintiff!thereofplaint, for want exact price has Iwill apply to said court for the relief eu-o- r -- --
g;hool bul,etIn The exact prlce

thfr,-- n

demanded, towi- t:- !J0Qn u. "asungs aeceaseu.uas ii.eu.... . 7 . .. .has not yet been settled upon, as it

We loan money on first class Oregon and

Washington farms at lowest rates. No red tape

apd no delay. Write direct and save money.
Give full details in first letter.

We refer you to any bank in Portland.

biles has been doubled. The fees from
' Una! account in in? OUUl-O- ' cuuifchp reouir- -
. J. Jfl'it derenaants may ,wlll depend upo nthe prices at the' of the State of Oregon for Polk coun- -

ed to set forth tn--
9

nature of thir l tlme the session is opened.
claims ty, and that Saturday, June 16th.

claims, and that all adverse
the hour of 10 o'clock In the I,determin-a- tbeof th, defendants may

this source will be adequate to pay the
interest and the principal of the G,- -

600,000 road bonds. Automobile own
ed by a decree of this court to the forenoon of said day, at the Court ,

.

mwtlng ere'are wlning to pay the Tncre-ase-
d fi- -

i joikj nramicas tnn.-f- t ;room of said court in me oumy cense but auk that the money rained nncncAiiv mrtmt 606 Concord B!&

Portland, Orefioalujiumug ucvnucu , r,ii prohibit'ng th p'aying of caras, or CompanyULfLllLttUACommencing 44,15 2 chains east of wun nouse m we y w h,""' games played with cards, in any poolhas been appointedOregon,the S. W. corner of Joseph Carmack
uoun as vie lime ana pmue iut mc

1. . . t, , penalty for violation of the provt- -D

Township 8. S. R. 4 west of the Will. final and' the 8ettiement j
blons nt the raeasure bei,1 a
not exceeding $2(5, or more than 15Mer.thenoe north 26.05 chains thence thereof HENRY G HASTINGS,

imprisonment. The ordinanceast 1.15 2 chains; thence south 26. j Executor of the estate, of John C. )day8'
:will go Into effect July 1st. The Most Competent of Critics

has pronounced our make of

ness to ba st all point w,rlj
of the hioheet standard of "

Mi.s Bertha Potter proprietor of

the Leader Millinery next to Postof-fic- e

building, has decided to quit
business and is offering her entire
stock of millinery at ONE-THR- off
See her advertisement on first
page this week. Miss Potter ex-

pects to leave for Red Cloud, Ne-

braska, which was her former home

prior to coming to Oregon.

In style It leaves nothing K 1

deeired. In deelgn It It

Dractlcal and convenient,

7 'flB3SSS2S6f
fflSl

7

M WITH 11
If erw a w w li 14

workmanship and fl"i" 11 ,H1

urpasilng beauty snd dW
A WWVisiting at the home of Mrs. A.

Newsom over the week-en- d were Mis your team today snd hv

best tim out In Polk "jWy'Trances Petty-bon- and Miss Velma
Davis of Albany, and Miss Vivian
Whiteaker of Independence. Sun-

day Mrs. Newman and her guests
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs, Lewis
"P. Aldrich, Mrs. Mary Rogers and
Mrs. ;H. Saylor. motored to iPor- t-

D. D. GOOD'S

therefrom shall be spent In road con-

struction. Why not? They are goln
to pay the bill. And it will not be

ressary to aije general taxea, either.
Vote for "the bqijds.

From a series of Investigations, the
TJ. S. Department of Agriculture has
found that, following the improvement
of the main market roads, the increase
In the Belling price of tillable farm
lands served by the roads has amount-
ed to from one to three times the total
cost of the improvements.

The construction of hard-surface- d

roads that will enable the farmer to
reach the Columbia River with hie

grain and other products will give tin:

producers of Eastern Oregon the full
benefit of water competition In mar

ketlng their products and will ulti
mately bring about a reduction of ex
cessive freight rates that are now in
effect over the various branch railroad
lines on which the farmer Is now de-

pendent for transportation.

The fact that the United States Is at
war with a foreign foe only furnlshee
an additional argument in support of
the good roads bond bill. Improved
and serviceable highways are a mill
tary necessity In time of war. In their
present condition, even the main trunk
roads In this state are entirely inade
quate U neet the situation should tht
Pacific Ceast sver be attacked by un
friendly forces. Good roads are not

only desirable in time of peace but arc
positively indispensable when tht
country ii in a state of war.

Commenting on the selection of Her
bert Nunn as State Highway Engineer,
R. B.. Murdock, roadmaster fe--r Cooi
County, pays the following high trlb

te to the qualifications of Mr. Nunn:
"By executive and technical trainlni

and experience, he is easily the best
qualified man in the State of Oregon,
If not on the Pacific Coast, for the po-

sition which he has recently been
appointed to fill. The Commission is
to be complimented upon their ehoice
and the state upon Its good fortune In
securing Mr. Nunn's service."

Owners of automoMIes will be re-

quired to pay the increased license
fee whether the road bond bill passes
or not. On the other hand, If the road
bonds are voted at the June election,
s real start will be assured in giving
to the state a system of permanent
highways oonstmtted from automo- -

land. Salem Journal.

IN THE TRENCHES 'Last Saturday the body of II, R.
'iWln&low was found by Frank and
Theodore Woelk two miles below

J

Lincoln, where it was lodged in a

ECONOMY
An oil cook-stov- e is cheaper to buy than a
wood or coal stove and it's much cheaper to
operate. Meals in a jiffy, and a cool kitchen In
summer.
All the convenience of gas economical for all
the year 'round cooking. Bakes, broils, roasts,
toasts. Steady, evenly-distribut- ed heat, the best
for cooking.
The long blue chimneys prevent all smoke and
Smell. In 1, 2, 3 end 4 burner with

or without oveni. Also cabinet

fix

fallen tree. Winslow lost his life

fm April 2Gth while attempting to

prevent a disabled faunch on the Wil
lamette river at Salem from being
crushed against a bridge pier. The
launch waa loaded with passengers,
several among the number being wo-

men and children.models. Aik your dealer today.

PERFECTIONNEW
OIL COSTOVE

L--
FOR SALE BY

Dr. Ro?s T. Mclntyre is now sta-
tioned with the hospital corps at
Brewerton, awaiting orders for active
field service. About a year ago he

passed a civil service examination
In Seattle and within a few months,
was ordered to Washington for spec-
ial instructions before assignment to

duty. In his work in the army he is
given the rank of lieutenant and as
an officer in t!he medics 1 corps is
p.ld 2,500 a year.

SLOPER BROS.I& COCKLE, J. D. H1BBS & CO.
CRAVEN & HUFF

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON
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